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Find out how you can get FREE
and Half Priced Products when

you partner with me!
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Free Perfect
Palette Compact

Receive an empty "Perfect
Palette" compact ($18 value)
when you hold your follow-up
appointment on the originally
scheduled date & time. Fill it
with one FREE eye shadow

($8 value each) for each
adult guest that attends

Half Price
Brush   Collection

Add the Essential Brush
Collection ($55 value) for half

price (just $22.50) when you have
at least five adult guests at your

appointment

Half Price
Any Item

Choose any one item from
the catalog at half price for
every $50 in outside sales

Choose any one item from the
catalog at half price for each

future booking scheduled at your
appointment

and

Free Products
Based on Total Sales at your appointment when you have

at least 2 adult guests plus you!
Option 1 Option 3
$100 for $35

Receive $100 worth of
products and pay only $35

plus tax on retail.
$200 Total Sales required

$80 for $40
Receive $80 worth of

products and pay only $40
plus tax on retail.

No Sales Requirement

Option 2
10% of total sales with no bookings

15% of total sales with one booking

20% of total sales with two bookings

I will help you decide which option gives you the most credit!
This is a go-give design from Peony Garden Graphics    peonygardengraphics.com
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